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Do not hasitate te tak@
thil paper fren the Pont
Soe.. If Yeu have not
oid for It In advanu,

semia ene Blse has donc.
se for yeu, or t lé sont
y»U fro.

A NEW PLAN
OF WISE WORK FOR RICH

RESULTS.

SY w.C.T.U.'8-YOUNG PEUPLES SOCIE-
TIES - TEMPERANCE ORGANIZA-

TIONS-AND CHRISTIAN WORKERSI
GENERALLY.

(We catied prohibtionin Maine by sowing the
land knee.deep with literature.-NAL Dow.]

THE CAMP FiRE la a carefully pre-
pared budget of the latest and soundest
campaign literature, bright and telling
sketches and poems, and a summary of
recent temperance news, put in the
taking form of a inonthly journal.

It le specially adapted to meet the
popular demand for cheap, fresh,

.ponted, pithy Temperance Literature,

-gratuftuous distribution by our
Workers and friends.

Its articles will be short, good and
forcible, containing nothing sectional,
sectarlan or partizan. It will be an
Inspiration and an educator wherever
It goes.

This paper will convince many a man
whom his neigbbors cafinot convince.

It will talk to him quietly in his own
home, ln his leisure moments, when he
can listen uninterruptedly.

It will talk to him strongly when he
cannot talk back, and when the per-
aonality of the talker cannot interfere
with the effect of his talk.

It will bring before him facts, argu-
ments, appeals, that will Influence,
instruct, and benefit bin.

It will set men thinking-this always
aids our movement. It will do good
wherever it goes. Its circulation will
be a blessing to those who give it and

those who receive It.
You can greatly help it by subscrib-

ingatonce for some copies andplanning
for their distribution.

Look at the terme:-
Twenty copies wli be sent to

an«* addres every meth for
oin meths, or ten oopies fr one
year hr ONU DOLLAR, payable
la advanes.

y. On no other plan can a mmall invest-
ment be made to produce so much of

odueative result. One hundred and
twenty copies may be plaeed in as
may homes, and have more than
mtaà. A ru5oAusreaders. One dollar
vi cover this plaoingof th elam. of

. -as before Ive hundred people
dolure may reaoh FIVE TROUS-

w nW u iou U EP U l

OUR CAUS[ ANDOUOR CURS[.
S0M1E LIGHTS ANn> SHADOWS OF THE

si'RUCI(lu,.

His Own Fault.

A curious case ws recentl. tried lin
Montreal. Phileas Corbeil had fallen
from the deck of a boat while
drunk and was drowned. His heirs
sned the Manufacturera Accident
Co pany for$("0, on two Insurance
policles. The Court dismissed the
action on the ground that the man's
death, being due to drink, was not
covered by the insutrance policies.

Drink And Death.

A terrible fatality oceurred 4 lear
Sincoe Ont., on the night of March
7th. David Crami and bis father and
brother went home from the town late
nt nigbt in an lntoxicated condition.
David seenis tebave leen the worst of
the lot and was left by the others to
sleep in the barn covered with a horse
blanket. Next morning he was found
frozen to death.

An Anti-Treating Law.

The House of Representatives of the
Legislature of Ohio bas passed an Act
prohibiting treating. It provides that
whoever gives or o ers to another per-
son an ntoxicating drinkr i anâ
place where lntoxlcat nnl iquor la sold
shall b uilty of a mdemeanor. The
pçnalty %sa flue of fron ee dollar to
twenty dollat-s

Whiskey Did It.

A press dispatch says that the body
of Thomas Gordon was found on April
7th In Martin's woods on the first con-
cession of Mercier Township, Essex
Co., with a whiskey bottle by his side.'
He had been on a spree when last seen
and is supposed to have lain down in
that condition and perished. His face
was much disfigured by rats. Another
addition to the awful record.

Liquor Killed Him.

On Tuesday evening, March 31st, a
sad accident occ.urred at the C.P.R.
station in Ottawa. Two young men
had been drinking together pretty
freely. By mistake both got upon the
wrong train. One jumped off, landing
safely, his companion attempted to do
su. but fell between two cars and four
wheels of one of them passed over his
legs. He died nextafternoon.

A Priest Silenced.

It is stated that Rev. Father
Zurcher, the eminent advocate of
temperance, who recently spoke in thei
Horticultural Pavilion in Toronto, bas
been ordered by his ecclesiasticalj
superiors to keep silent upon thej
question in consequence of an attack
made by hini upcn the brewing and
selling of beer by monks. Archblishop
Ryan states that he has issued the
order in the Interests of temperance.
Father Zurcher bas resigned the
Presidency of the Catholic Temperance
Union of Buffalo.

Orink at the Bottom of it.

Arrests have been made of a num-
ber of participators in the outrage at
Wingham soie time ago, which re-
sulted in the death of the unfortunate
man who was so cruelly treated. The
evdence taken le th preliinary
lnqulry makes it clear that drInk waa
at the bottom of the tragedy. The
mob had loaded themselves upo wth
strong drink in pr tion cf the.
actiôn they propossdotake. lu faec I
the wet ye bedntoxlested that

eyMeem t have beu quarrelling 1
amon thenissvos even whle tbey ,
Wm aying ot ther p-arrangeai
brutauty.1

Prevention, Not Cure.

The Toronto Miilsterial Association
recently dealt vithl a coinis tinication
fromt the Prisoners Aid Association
asking for co-operation lin an effort
to establish an Iudustrial Hotine near
.the city for the cure and treatnent of
chronle Iebriates. Thoe nisi-ters
objected t> the proposai and refused
to co-operate li th@ scheme, declaring
that Government was to blame for the
drunkard because of the licensing of

pulation of -1,000. )urin Miss
"""an's stay a Local-Optfon illi

vas passed, the petition tberefor
being signed by 7,000 Ieelandic woinaen.
A scIentitce tenperance-instruction bill
was also passed by the Atling. This
body atits last session ldonated 800
krones-about $20X)-to the I. O. of
0. T., which is strongly represented
t here.

Who is Responsible.
the i or traff·c. The proper trtat- One of our sulscribers, Mr. Ilugh
enacting of a prohibitory law. Sit pittall. says ini a forcible let ter :" I

__________of _______________ inot ce the shocking account of the
triLgedy in Broçkville in which Uriah

Another Fatality. Apointe shot down ton tmlen, as well as
other accounts of fearful results of in-On Nlittch 20th a fearf nI tragedy %vs temperauace. Whîo il, rtonSOIlî Ie for

enactedi in Torouto. John Fiilai a Wthis tîntritu? Not Lapointe frIe, ho
meiber of the Body Guards, was was..crazed withistrongdrink. Not the
returnitig hone fronm drill late at night dealer who supplied lulim the lilqtor,
with his brother Frank. Both men"l alone. hei is licensed to sel. Not the
were badly iutoxicated and a quarrel Commissiot ers who lssued the license
arose letween thon in the course of nl.e; t bey are authorized by Goveru-wbivb John struc'k bis brother a heatvy talent,. The Governiunent l-4 certadluly
blow with bis scabbard felling him'i responsible. Who Is the GovorunmenltP
sensels a to the groiund. Realizng The Provincial and Dominion voters
wbeat ho bad done anîd filled witt whou have failed to eleet the prohibi-
alarmi, he strove to help the wounded tion representatives who would abolish
man to bis feet and acconmpanied lii t.he liquor curse. They are responsible
to bis hone where ho sat beside him for all the crime and wretchedness of
for a few hours until he died. He is drunken men and women. If your
utider arrest. The înurdered t'lan represeutative <lues net favor prohibi-
leaves a wife and young famly. tion, nominate ani support onepwho le,

and do net coniplain of vil while yen
Royal. Templars, support IL Do not nake lon g rayers

to have the curse rernoved w¶ale you
The Dominion Council of the R.T. of mark your ballot to bave the curse

T. held Its biennial session at Hamil- sustained. Do uit be afraid to go out
n, conmmenclngTlfesday,March17th. like Christian men and sacrifice

The Secretary's report showed that partisanship in an effort to relieve the
the year 1895 closed witb 5,859 insnur- cause of so mnuch misery, sin and crime.
ance certifieates in force, the net Do not profess religion on Sunday and
increase for the vear having beei practice crimue creation on Monday."
tipward(if ,MOtIJ. he death rate wast
about 7 in 1,000. Benefits paid ani-
mounted to $123,000 surplus on haud
$82,207. The report cf the General
Manager spoke encouiragingly of the
progress made lu olitical prohibition
sentiment and wo: . It also advocat.
ed organie union of the different
temperance orders. The principal
officers were re-elected. Very little
change was made in the legislation of
the order.

Progress In Iceland.

Miss Jessie Ackerman who bas lately
returned to the United States from a
visit to Iceland, bas given a newspaper
representative mnuch interesting infor-
ination regar ding that far off land.
She says that in the whole country
there la nota bouse of i1i repute. The
moral standard of purit.y la the saie
for both sexes. Politically, women are
alnost on the saine level, being allow-
ed to vote at all municipal elections
and eligible to most of the offices.
The agent of the New York Life
Insurance Company is a wonan who
is also a miember of the Atling-the
legislative body. There are only three
saloons on the island, two of wbich are
at Rekjavik, the capital, which ha a

DOMINION W. o. T. Us
LITERATURE DEPOSITORY:

5U ELN STREET, - TORONTO.

A large and well assorted stock of
leaflets on hand, for.use of temperance
workers and members of W. C. T.
Unions. Temnperance literature for dis-
tribution in Sinday Schools, on Juve-
nile Work, Sabbath Observance, Sys-
tematic Giving, etc., etc. always in
stock. Orders by mail promptly
attended to. MRS. JJASCOM,

Manager.

Read the offer to Clergy•
men In firet oolumn of Page
3. St wIll be wlthdrawn April
30th.

A New License Law.

The State of New York bas a new
license law in which a radical de-
parture is muade fron the plans for
regulhtini the liquor traffic that has
hitherto heu in vogue. Under the
new neasure local excise powers are
abolished and the issue tf licenses la
pa= dIn the bauds cf Inspecters
appointed by the State Governient
somiewhat on the Ontario plan.

Licenses are increased in price vary-
in froi $800 in New York to $100
which ls the smnallest fee to be charge
in a rural locality. One thIrd of the
fee goes to the state and two-thirds to
the county.

Towns are to have local option and
nay vote upon the question of selling
liquor to be drunk on the premnises,
selling liquor not to be drunk on the
premises, selling liquor by druggists or
selling liquor by hotel keepers. A
nmajority vote decides in each case.

No license can be issued to take effect
within 200 feet of a dwellmng or
dwellin s without the consent of two-
thirds olthe owners of the dwellings.
This does not apply to licensesalready
issued. No -blinds or curtains or un-
locked doors are permitted during the
hours when sale is not allowed, except
such opening of doors as is necessary
for lawful purposes. Free lunches are
forbidden.

Ail Clubs and such organizations
must take out licenses the same as
other liquor establishnents. No sale
ls to be allowed on Sunday nor on
election days, nor within 200 yards of a
fair ground.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

I consider all spirite bad spirits.-Sir
Aafley Cooper.

Ail the crimes on earth do not de-
stroy no many of the human race, nor
allenlate ne much property, a Inte-
per.înce.-Lord Bacouî.

It ha been said that greater calami-
tios are Inflîcted on mankind by
lutemapem hce an hy ithe e gr..t
scourge, war, pestilence md famine.
This la true for us, and It la th. mesure
of nur discredit ad di the.-W. u.

ladaeoiw Prmer of E napd, (lm.
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Dbe Camp fire.
A .MONTHLY. •JOURNAL

oF TEMPERANCE PROGRES.

iPEICALt.Y DEVOTXD TO TUE INTKERsTs or

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE,

Edited by F. S. SPENCE
ADDRESS - - TORONTO, ONT,

subscripIi.n,TWENTI-FEvB <'IT8 a Wear.

NOTE.-It i1 proposed to nake this
the chesaput Ternperance paper in the
world, tak ng Into consideration its iâe, the
matter it oontains and the price at which It la
published.

Every friend of temperance is carnostly ro.
qumsted to aitlin thits effort by subscribing
and by ending ln facts or arguments that
mi htbe of interest or use to our workers,

e editor wll be thankful for correspondence
upon any topie connected with the tenperance
reform. Our limnited space will compel conduis.
matlon. No letter for publication should contain
mo than two hundred words-if sho-ter.
stll tter.

TORONTO, APRIL, 1896.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL DECISION.

Nine amonths have gone by aince the
juriadiction question was arguted before
the Privy Council. The Court is not
at present in sesalon having adjouraned
for the Easter vacation. There le a
general expectation that judgment
will be given when the Court re-assem-
bles, probably about the middle of
April.

The judgmient will cone too laite to
allow of action by the Local Legisla-
ture to take effect during I1i9. It is
very unlikely that the delay should bu
extended muiich further. 1897 will
therefore he prohibition legislttion
year.

In 1807 we shall have a newly elected
Dominion Parliaient. We shall have
legislatures in session with their
powers distinctly definaed. Ve shall
be ln a botter position than ever before
to deal with the liquor question.

Now ls the time for preparation, for
plinning, for organization, for such
action as will elect a national prohlibi-
tion Parlianent. There la noti ai day
to be lot. The work that is done
ditrinig 189 willIe Ithe mteasaure of the
resilts accomuplishtedin 181>7.

LITERATURE CIRCULATION.

In this education year we ought to
have a silpecial campaigi of educationa
work. The fori of eduacation vork
that la most uniformily effective at all
tiies andi tmider all circttstanaces, ix
the elucation that cotnes throutglh
literatire circiulation.

When a fight is on we have crowded
maeetings, ptlpits are more outaispoken),
personail discussion does its work. The
activity of these forces is lessenect
betweenu the times of contest arnd
excitement.

The Post Office is always ait work.
The malls continuailly cote and go.
Men and womnen and children read
what la put into their hands. The
work done by the circulationi of
literature il stAeady, persistent, and
therefore specially productive of per.
maanent good. Now is the tinte to
scatter judicions prohibition literature
broad-cast in the land.

LEGISLATION IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

The New Brunswick Legislature has
passed an Act providing for provincial
control of the liquor traffle. Hitherto
licenses have been issued by the differ-
ent municipalities. The new law
provides for the appointnent of
boards of license conmmissioners on
the sanme plan as does the Ontario
law. These coninlssioners will pass

THE CAMP FIRE.
up<m ail applications for licenses. prudence that our enamnies display, no
License fees will be largely increased, technicalities, lnterest or tuicks could
and the proceeds after payment of provent the absolite and luimnediate
expenses are to be divided between the wiping ont of this legalized iniquity.
municipality and the Provincial
Governnent. Penalties are lncreaed.
A license la to be forfeited for the first PROHIBITION IN NORWAY.
offence of selling liquor on Sunday. A The hearts of temperance reformters
vote of the ratepayers ln any ward or all over the world will be filled with
parish can be taken at any time before encouragement and thankfuness when
Jau. lst, upon the question of llcense they learn cf the great progress that
or no license. If a majority votes has been nade ln active prohibition
against license, no lieense shall be work ln the northern part of Europe.
lssued till such vote is reversed. Norwaty has for a tnumber of years
Voting may take place once in three deaIt with the liquor traffic hy the
yeairs.

UNION.

The Royal Templars in their recent
Dominion Convention discussed the

peculiar iethod known as the
Norwegiant Systenm. The chief feat-
ure of this systemt ls that ai muonopoly
of the retail liquor business In a
munaaticipality ls hanuded over to a joint
stock company, whiclhttompany binds

placing of prohibitionists ln the field as
political candidates. As matters at
present stand, it la ln most cases too
late to accomplish much when the
elections are actually upon us. Both
parties have selected thei' candidates
beforehand. In many cases neither of
the candidates sympathizes with tem-
perance, and there ls often little choice
between them. The temperance voter
in such circuamstatces is unable to use
his ballot to advauce the cause that
has so strong a place ln his sympathies.

The renedy is not to get out of the
political parties, but to get into the
political parties, to take a hand in
their plans and actions. There ls
scarcely a constituency in the Do-
ininion lit which a few earnest temper-
ance men could not control the
nomination ln one (or both) of the

question of the organic union of itself to pay ta its shareholders no parties %o as to secure a temperance
existing temnpeiance Orders and de- 'larger dividend than five per cent pier candidate, selected under such ciretmn-
clared li favor of the idea. We have nunumn on its paid.up capital. Al stances as would miake bis election far
always warmlyadvocatedthisproposa. other profits are to lie devoted to the more likely than if he were nated as
It ought to le carried out. encouragement of educational institu. ait independent. To some workers

The present separation of forces ls tions, benevolent societies, charities this Une of action would not bu agree-
extravagant. It ineas weakness, and other public uses. lndeed one of able. If we have not friends enough
division, and waste. Now that tany the objects of the boaunty of these willing to take It regardless of personal
benefliiry organizations and the companies bas beent the temuperance feelings, our cause ls not in la very
developnent of church work among cause, which bas yearly received a hopefuil condition.
young people have circunmscribed the atre of the profits of the liquor busi- Prohibitionis;ts controlled the Liberal
field of temperance society effort, uess. nomination lu Cochester N. S., a couple
the bat uatt ulness of this division is stillThe haw also jrovides for loal of weekagu. The eult wam that the
more manifest. option. The people lu dilierent local. Liberai party uoniinated Mr. Firnan

The time T8 favourable for action. mLes have a right tu totaliy prohiit the McClure, one of the ieading prohibition
No itmmediate special catmpaign is onii<or traffic and end its power. workers of the province. Sînîlar
hand. Cannot the leaders of the Large tracts of the rural part af the action bas been aken lu saune other
temperance societies of Canada take country have ler» cleared of Jegalized cases an that there are beforete
a little time for consultation and work faviities for Intetup'rance. people a nunber ut both parties who
towards the desirable, the necessary lALeiy stili furtber pr<gress bas beetteau bu relied tpon Lu support prahibi-
union of the forces that ought to be atuale, an ittetestiug accotant if wbich ion liParlinteut. There are lu the
not only harnoniously co.operating, lias lwen written for the Vole by Prof. Hane uf Counsato.day Conserva-
but strong in the power that nust'it. A. Jernierg of Chicago. The flrst 1 tives and Liherais wha tever faita
touate fromt judicious unification. step leading to tte gains made waI stand up tu he countgd on the rlgbt

_________________ the election ta the Norwegian Parlia- aIde. WVise, determiined action on te
tent uf Mr. Sven Aarrestad, Presideuit part of those wlio helieve lu Lb. sttp-

THE TRAIL OF THE SERPENT. of the National Teaperance Society. pression of the iqtor party would give

lu an article entitled "Crime's Wild Mr. Aarrestad introduted and atuced- lusiuxajoity of sucb nen lit the
Reign " the New York Voice recently md lu tarrying Liaugh Parlianent, al Paliattent ahortly to buelected.

gav a is f îeertîe''iîebill giî'hîug tvomte:tthe right La vote on______________gave ai list of nineteen terrible
instances of outrageous brutality heiiquoi'<uestin. Theoldiawabout
caused through drink, nearly everyjaiisiepcly t> sel laqur stili renmains,
oe of vhich resulted in the tlos of tite
life. Sotmie of the victimts wvere help- question of prohibition lm sibitted ta ' ' continue ta urgo upoatoui'

leas~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i voueuan îi<a'n usmea 'te ofaitl te mten auîd wonen civet' renteu'sthe ntecessity for ilutuitediateless womienl and chibiren. In some
cases the criuits were accompanuied tivetty-ive yeau's of tieintil localit'.1definite action 'on the line of getting

wiitLu'ttr taî, aaiutatiut'edi1 l A î'ote fo' Prohibiiition <lacs a<lothiw- 1noi- fi-caues reaidy for tbe aipu'oacingwith torture that is alimost ncrdile.ver pevaileaaiajityof ail genal eectiancaupaigui. The retsanOur Own couintry has a record smaller,1
our population being less, but of muh oave the igltt vote declaeifotis case are siupy the i ense
the samne character. Not ai day passes favat' of iL..a
withouit furnishing its quota of crime Tiis bill becaite lai 1894. The1oui*pesent delcieucy lu the mater
aind eruelty. the direct result of the itert'takeit litifoiiuwitg dcc- 1 Pohibitionists bave natyetstfficieutîy
law proteeted liquor trafflic. No wvar, iots tay bu u'eadily iatîgiied. Ear- tealized the fact that they anttst le
to earthquake, no pestilence, ever st tvouutook the ieldiv'goits wisely uited, acting persistently atd
produes stch awful results. eaîtpaign lut favî' of prahibitian. systeniaticaliy before tiey caîtattaiu

It seeis alinost incredible tait in the About huItLe cities and Lawtt of the eutiy bave inaview.
face of these terrible conditions, public No'way have v'ted aut the li<juor The people of Cauada believe in
opinion is so apathetic in relation tou'afi-i. A tutiber more are Prett.y prohibitin. They earnestiy demi'e
the drminik curuse'. Evils tnt aL aill suothedrnkcii-s. vis ot t ilsocertaitnita failow titeir exattple ttext prohîibitionî. They faîiL<î secuu'e
productive of disaster call forth atmore fall, attvhach tuaite iceuses of te îruîibition. Why?
interest and receive more attention. nid conipuie4 in these places expire Tcîste extent, bvcatse Lbey have
It seenis as if our faimiliarity with the itePit'iii heo tt <appat'tntyet deserved suceess ly adtpting
consecqtuences of this farful national a iecid vothe simple ie ethods that aiways have
crime, and the hold that the liquor be eathed.a teen, and always tiil bel effective.
traffle has sectred ipîon the financial eleictaaobtudlteOailt A fewtmen, disciplimed, ct-olerating,
iiterests of the comuttinity, iadeletian tatvonde'fuhame 0f aiseîy directed, wiii vont a mob test
together stupified ouru national unoral tesîvaîs th tvtud, only tonipt- tinies their tut ber. Our daily lite
setnse. crol

No other public question is weighty ance ut the iqtor traMe. The wbolei sranso
with s uuch possibility of veal or country was stirred, the mîtvent Even lu teutperance
woe for the hotes and fauilies ourargely aviig a eiions character, work our expetietce ougbt tu havees o . ur nd he esuts erecelbraed ithtaitght usthe sainue lessmn. In anya
land as is this great drink question.padse eslts e'eeiredwitb local cottest for restrictiug Lb. trafflc
leside it the issues which divide the we have orgauiyed and won. Weau
country are trivial. What is the o11Y wit in the wider field of national
muatter? PLEDGING CANDIDATES. poitics by the ane coman sense

l it not true that even the most plan.
carnest friends of the temtperance Overand over again bave ie îtged This paper wiii reach iitnythoisands
cause have not yet realized the ipn outr rendors the ntsdoituoutout arnet warkerb ottide our regular
importance of the movement they making theunseives active Iu poitieml subïeriiers. We therefore devote a
advocate ? Is it not trte that though organizations, su that tbey may lie good dent of space ta ttis iuealculably
taîlk lias been plentifuti, there have poteatiai and influential in securluglImportant qutestioti af orgatîzation,
been too few professed Christianas ready the notination ut candidates whu are repeating lu manY cares what we have
to sacrifice their political prejudices sonnd prohibitianiste. W. have tnany already said, And earnestly urging ur
for the sake of humanity and the glory etithiastie prohibition advocates wha nany fieuds ta take iniediate stepe
of God ? If our earnest, avowed taik loudly about te duty of vuting L4 secure ( bat preparation which wili
friends took hold of this question with only for prohibitiouimte, but who never lie the uteasure of ur suceese lu the
haIt the energy, determulntiuîn and taire any practical stepeta ecure thei1approaching contest.
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THE VANGUARD,
A CREAT WORK- READ CAREFULLY.

The VANGUARD waspublished during
the stirring years of 1893 and 189 in
the form of a magazine. It was de-
voted to expert discussion of the lIlquor
question and the many matters thereto
related. Prohibition workers found it
a " mine " of Information. and many of
thenm desired to have its articles put
Into a form adapted for permanent use
and reference.

This has been done by hinding and
indexing the eleven numbers lesied in
18034.

The book thus produced is a complete
encyclopedia of information relating
to the temperance and prohibition
refori. Every article is written by
sorm person specially qaialified to deal
wtr,h the question he discuasses.

In this volume will be found the
latest, fullet and most accurate sta-
tstics and other authoritative state-
ments; ail reliable, fresh and good•
covering nearly every field of available
fact and argument, and inchîding a
great number of tables compiled with
the utmost care.

This valuable work is in neat and
convenient form, substantially bound
i cloth hoards, well printed, good
ao er clean tvn e fullv indexed. over

"WHO BIDS FOR THE CHILDREN."

Who bids for the little children-
Bod and soul and barain ?

Who laide for the little children-
Young and without a stali ?

" Will no one bid ?" said the children,
IlFor oaîa soîtîs, km) put-e andi white,

And i t for al good and evl,
The world on their page nay write?

"We bid "aaid Pest and Famine,
" We bid for life and lini b;

Fever and paain andnsialor,
Their brioght ung eys shaîl din,

Whaen the chîlda-en grow toc nîany,
ne'il nuse thei i our own,

And hide thomi in secret places,
Where none ntay bear thea- rnmoan.

SAndl 'Ill bid hi îher and hiliher,"
Said Critnie. wfLh a wolfisl 'ga.

" For I love to Iead the hildren
Throigh the pleasant paths of sin.

They sha 1emarmaslin thiestreets a pilfer,
They shal plague oa the aoaci high-

way
Till they gtw too old fur plty,

Just ripe, for the law ta slay.

Prison and hulk andgalows,
Are nîaaiy lia the land.

'Twere folly not ti ase thaemti,
So proudly do they stand,

Cive une the lîttie eblîdren,
Il take thea as thoy're born

And feed theiîr eil pitsione
With maise-y and scorn.

"Give.nie the little children,
Ye rich, ye good, ye wise.

And let the husy world spin round
While yoaî buît youî idle oyoa;

And yoîn'judgs shal have wok
And your lawyers wag their tongue,

And the jailers and policemen,
Shall ho fathers to the young."

p p. .18i "Oh, shaine," sald ta-e Religion,
65 pages. Sent, postage prepaid, "Oh1 a nhane tlat thlisl îild lie !
for l'Il take the little children -

ONg DOLLAR.O hfive tlheniall to mie 1
Among a great many subjecta From theniiîl n whch they've trod-

comaprehensively treated, are the l'Il teach then words of blessing
following - And lead then upni to God.

The Liquor Traffic in Different -Charles Mackay.
Countries - Legislation Relating to
the Liquor Traffic ;- The Working OAISY WINTER.
of H igh License ; - Prohibition in
the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine; The evening was closing in, after a
-Prohibition in Kansant ;-Prohibition bitter and Ilmsterinag December day
in Pitcairn Isand ; -The Canada and Mr. Winter, the successtul and

highly-respected lawyer, was seated at
Temperance Act ;-Local Option;- is evening ial,. Crimason curtains
The Scott Act and Drunkenness ;- shut out the cold wintry landscape,
The Gothenburg System;-The Ques-. and the bright firelight played aover
tion of Jurisdiction ;-Constitutional the polished furniture. Flowers glow-

ed, and silver and ut glaCs sparkled
Prohibition in the United States;-The on the carefully-laid table ibut on the
Plebiscite Movement;-The Plebiscite forehead of the master of the bouse a
Returns;-The Drink Bill of Canada;- frown rested, and ho seeiied to derive
The Drink Bil of Great Britain ;-The little satisfaction froin the various

daintles with which he toyed, thouaghDrink Bill of the United States;-The at frequent intervals he fihhed lais glass
Drink Bill of Christendom;-The to the brim with vairious liquors.
Indirect Cos* of the Liquor Traffic ;- Presently the door opened gently, and
Drink and Mortality;-Alcohol in bis wife eteaed. Tall aad slendec,

Dith golden cua-s and shiaing eesit
Medicine:-Beer Drinking and its was no wonder that her husbanc's face
Results ;-Drunkenness and Crime in softened as bis e yes rested on be-.
Canada;-Drunkenness and Crime inmIl ama sotr thate Icoald .ot coae
the United States ;-Drun kenness and dewnt t you hofu'i-e." $h aldcai; I"but

Daisy was so restless that I didiiot
Crime in Great Britain;-Drunkenness like to leave her. She is dozing now,
and Crime in other Countries;-The and seemas better."
French Treaty;--Beer and Light Wines; cWhatldt e Mr atte w .vitb the
Adulteration of Liquors;-The Revenue "I don't aute knrw itegan witha
Question--The Compensation Ques- tooth-ache, mttIthink chie will be all
tion:-The Liberty Quebtion ;-Bible rihtn now. I am rather t.ired. If you
Wines:-Totai Abstinence and Lon w Ilexcuse aie, I wvll go and lie down
gevity ;-The Catholic Church and the f Don't you want ani. thing to eat
Temperance Question. asked her husband, glaicing at thei

To put the Information contained in table.
the VANouARD into the possession of "No, thank you; I have had what I

. uire, she replied.those who will use it to advantage, it Thon heriblue eyes filled with anxiety
is offered-for a short time only-to as they rested on his flushed face.
clergymen, at the reduced price of "Norman," 'he sald, pleadingly as

acting on a sudden impulse she laid ai
FIITY CENTS, gentlie hand on bis @houilder, "you will1

postageprepaid. Thenumberofeopies not takeany more ta-ni t, ll you ?".
avalabe l lînitd. L culdno dbe Nannsas," said Mr Wlater, coma g h.available is limited. It could not be l."You might think I was a baby.

reprinted except- at very heavy coet. Iknowwhat is good for nie, and when
Those who apply first will ho first to stop," and ie shook hie shoulder
sapplled. Adda-oss free froan hcm touch.

F.plid. ddes With a sigh she taurned and left theE
F. S. SPeNCE room further remonstrance as she

51 Confederation Life Building, only too well knew, was useless. 1
Toronto, Canada. "I it ireally too bad of Gladys tot

talklike that, 'soliloquised Mr. WInter,
This offer to clergymen l crackin a nit amvly ;t as if 1hwa

only good for this month• @declareit ais enough to drive aman
On AprIl the 30th It will be wild. Womon are hall cray now-a-

posltlvely-wlthdrawn. days with their temperance notions.

There ls Gladys thinks I Ill-is lci
becauaso I take a glass when i need It
I shouild tîot he the main i amn if I
didnî't."

Tie drew the decanter to hlim.
"S ,'in not to have any more to

nIght ? " he continued ; hait I will, yir
dear Gladys, and just as mtcih imore au
I like, andi he filledi his glass again.

hiresently his thoughts ttied to hi
child.

" Poor littie Daisy," he said, and lhit
face grow tender, for hei loved list
sevei-yeared daughter passionately.

S V hat's good for toothache ? " hit
Contimtaed, his glance wandering round
the roon. ,By Jove I.Whiskey 1 Tlhe
ver thing I lie exclaimied, " and l sha
sha1 have it, too>, ain spite of (laidys,'
and after filling himself one hast glats
he rose frot the tabtle, and with
sonewhat uînsteady steps vent up th(
stairs to hi s daughter's roon.

Pretty golden-haired Daisy lay wvith
finushed checks, half asleep on thet
white pillows. As lher father eiite-ed
the mapphire yes opened, and a
delighitful mailelitt up lier face

"ell Daisy," he said. and his voice
was thick and unsteady : "aoiv are

"Better, thank you papal.," said the
child, looking lovinigly at hm.Uai.

I've brought youî somre mnedicine,'
le continued, sitting down on the end
of the lied and pouring ont the whiskey
with a shakhag hand.

"I don't thiak I w.ant ariy, papa
please," said Daisy, with a troubled
glance at the bottle: 'and aaatn
told ie nover to take it."

"IFiddllesticks 1" said Mr, Viter
impatiently. " Drink it up at once,
like a good girl. and go to sleep."

Daisy's eyes filled with tears at hais
unusual harshness, and she took theo
large tumbler fromt his hand and
drank the contents with a brave effort,
rot to show her distaste for it,

Then Norian Winter rose; to his
surprise he fouind that hie head was
spiaining round and rouad.

s Ithat confounded pastry," ie
said ; Il tnever does agree wvith niae.
1 think l'il go and liedown. Ta-ta,
Daisy," anad he stagered to lais roomni.hen (*ladys Wlnt er wiîko it wat;
to her knowlege that wse haidover-
slept hersolf, and springing to her feet
she crossed the landing to her
daughter's room ; then a sharp cry rang
through the house, and brought one of
the maids tA the door.

"Quick Jane," caled her miistr-ess,
run aîd tell John to saaddle Prinice

and ride at once for the doctor, and go
and catl your inaster."

Jane sour returtined.
"John has gone," she said ; "blit if

you please, maaster is asleep, and
James can't wake him."

A sudden iush rose on Gladys• far(,
and sho turned away frot the gaze of
the sharp.eyed housenmaid. For wliat
seemed hours she waited inI speeclhltss
agony, thenIthere vais a sharp, ring of
hoofs, a qick stop ona the stairs, ainl
the doctor entered. Hardly staying ai>
greet her he turied at once to the bed,
and exainied carefully the little
patient. Thon lais eyes glanced round
the ron, and fell on the bot tic left by
Mr. Winter,

" Ah I as I thoaught," le saaid under
his breath. " I maust have a stoiach
pimp at once," lie said. "Stay, I will
write a niessnge," and ho hastily
scribbled a note and gave it il huer.
When Mrs. Winter returned he

turned to her and said, "Your daugh-
ter le suffering frot alcoliollc pom-
ng, due to ain over dose of spirits!"1

" Impossible 1 cried Gladys.
The doctor turned and took up the

whisky bottle thait steoil y the bed.
ane glance the mother gave it, and her
face set into stone.
Then began a fight with death.

Hand in hand the grave-faacedi doctor-
nd thre wild-eyed mother struggled
for the child's lite. A thud of retaira-
ng hoofs was beard, and a tian
brou ht up the doctor's case, and again
he fit went oan. At last the doctor
turne aay.

IL la ni se,"lhe sald, "thie alaivit
i aore.1 can do ni) motre hit she
m live through the night."
nThenhe turned to the white-faced

oother.
"Had voi not better send for Mr.

Winter?" he asked. With a bitter
cy -Oh Norman, Noa-uanl" Giaadysi
ropped oa hec knees at ber daring's
side, and hid her face in the clothes.
The doctor glanced et her gravely

for a moment, then he turned and left
the roon.
"Where le your master ?" he asked

ne ottht servants who clustered
round the door.
"In his bedroom, sir," said James,

and ho turned and entered it. His
Rnely-cut lip curled ln acorn as ho

ri gaazed on the sleepainag nitil, andai
. I thought.otif the wife lin a alt othor rooi,
I and crossing te the led le shook him

roughly. Noranii -îrolled over and
openled lais eyes.

" Whallit the -- " laehIgai anagrily,
thena hit ees fell on the do;tor.

• Oh, it's yoau, lis t ? lahe said.
l What 's the natter ?"

a Then lais face changed as lie saw his
gravity

9 l is aisy worso?" lie asked.
" Yes," said the doctor eurtly, with

Glady's face still hefore hai. "She is

" yuo i" cried Nuran, and he
sprcang to lis feet. " Yu'r-e udreamaiang,

an ; she was ail right. whenl 1 i left
her."

4 lTih udoctor •gave him a taquick
1 scratinizinyi KlnItiC.
a Il Sh8e is ng frot alcolholie poison-

iag," lae sa icicoldly. Sihe lias takien
a large qaniitity of whiiskey."

Then lie cprang forwari, foi- Noiman
Winter had fainated.

t Four days later fiia-Ihaairel Daisy
Winter was laid tii rett li the chureh-
yard, aid that night the siow fell and
covered lier with a ga-ient as pre as
lier own brief life liad been, and while
it fell softly on tae little grave, in the
sor-iow-sti-cken hotise the m îaaster sat
alone lia his study, ais ariss lying on
the table, and his head resting on them,
whilea,- our after hour rolled .hy
uînnoticed. At last lie rose, aid gom
Lo lais desk wrote a few words an
tlien went ilowly to) his wife's rooma.

Gliadys was sitting by the tire, and
wit houit glancing at he- lie crossed the
tloor and laid a catrd orn her kiaee. aIn
aameiory of Daisy." ho said, and turn-

ing away stood gazing with sighitlesu
eyes at the fast whiteiung laniidscaitp.
She looked down aid saw a hrightly
colkured pledge, with "1Norian% Vn-
ter" written acros the buottoata. Then
she glanced at that solitary figure at
the window anîd her eyes dited with
tears. WitIh a quick step slae crosseil
over to him, And iaylaiag ari- landtl on
lais l'oulider said gently, "My
hlauad 1Il

Ho turned his hiaggard face t he,
and a glance of surrta-ase aand joy lit tup
b la y. '"ha t ried, "l Glady l " and
his voice trembled "Cai you forgive
aie? "

For answer she came, nearer ta haiim,
and plteed he- aris round his sieck.

" In God's anittile, yes," she whispered,
and as she ceased cpeaking theloudas
piaa-ted, atnd through the lessening fiakes
the first bright star appeaared, casting
ils flickerinig riay ailike on the smoiîoth
wlite grave whaere lay onet f " Drinik's
imaiay helpless victimis, and on the now
childless fatherl' a.d moth.-1y t.
Shirieyl King, ia the Alliecuce Xves.

Bad News From Kansas.

It is stated, thlat the liquor party
hiave won a victory uli enicia.a, Kali.
by pe-suaiding Govertior Morrill tio
retiove from the Police Board a
genitleimania to whose conticientioais
enaforcemnacit of prolaiitionl are t ie
contribuited the bienefits of which asoin-
tion laits ait-ly beeni made. A slpeciita
despiatch, to the Voi-e stattes thîat the
re-r-gamzd Board lias -emoa'îved the
former Chief of Police and appointed
li lis stead Frank Burt, Stiate Secre
tiary of the Ut-der or , the Mystic
Brotherhood, a itorgaization with
the object of sc-urimag the repel of
prohibitioni. Other changes have been
mtiade ai the pahlic officiacry. SaalcoIIs
have been re-opaeled. Thel ie license
systema lias bee intiguated, and in
deflance of the law, with the consent
of the sofficiais,te e icîuoc taa im is
agita iatatili blettit. wtt-ita lis Oise of
the places in Kansas in which the
prohbition of the liuoar traail has
always beean maotst difiuit.

Liquor Not Neoded.

The reported successfil effot t to
reach the Noîrth Pale waas comanaded
byapract ltarohihitlonist. I)r..Nan-
sean, in setting forth bis plans, said:-

except water, which we shall getby
mnelting enow. This water, we may,
however, auix with lime juice and
tugar, or with auilk, or nae teat,
.h hco ate 0o p of IL, aid t we

shall have pleaisant driiks. A good
drink le also water inuxed with oat-
mneal.Spirituous da inks will not be
allowed.'These are his own words.

We cannot tell how much Dr. Nan-
son'. succerlciattributable to hie
Prohilt11on priaicîlple.;1lu aveu-y al ber
serious undertaking itle a ela ment of
ouccens, and why not in a polar expedi-
ion ?-TA* Nationa.
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DRtUNK 1 The Berlial-lxAdage, were a thingASTofling him health and 0onour,cr A0KA AB BftB
Fur cockney wit and dull mnirth.mon. mg enue, ML M U

AN ODE FOR BRIrONS. gering ilMui > l 4Jat ptuise and derency's

(From theI" London Fiaro," July 12, Mirth! And ton thouisand humai Wll paid but if the devilish incense
1873.,) homes are hells Of his foutlubreath uay lap their sodden

T o hm up gingerly, the prostrate More Wieere,'throned, a denon dwell ur p, dPR Msoti An inerciies.e thuin Moloch. Mirtbl1 1 bidits ipr oi-ei'îmiSPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
Fau h s What of fouines@,lurksitnd nyriads walk this sun-kissed 1 These he your GIod, O Britons 1 Vain The People vs. The Liquor Traflc,
That l net here? Cone not too nigh, With shapes that Dante's hell might AIl scon, ail warning i for the dupes es a work containing nine strong
Cliaancitien. Behold hbin 1What a vomt for< . ral unis

blot . And dena evil's.tithe of human Deaf ren d ichoes of fiend-laughter speeches by the late Hon. J. B. Finch,
On God'a creation i Not the unclean worth heard with introduction by the Hon S. H.

creature l 'Falls breast.ward year by year, and Beneath their glittering shrines. [s ait .
That wallowed ln earth's early lihe gifted souls not time Blake. Special Canadian edition. This
Were loathsome as this thing with Tha heaven'. dower predestined for at piae

what sounetime high goals, Tilît patrIo io.eti.c' ni] equal law le probably the strongeat and moat
Were humaitn features 1Drift, feplessly through loathsoine Shou:d lay stro; h hands upoI themn, complote arguanent in favor of pro-

lazar lite, tbut thef Wor
Great God I this waa amiani And now And voluntary madneus, to vile death Of public ehame should brand thein, hibition that bas yet been published in

it seeme Mirth 1 and the din of foui, inebriate that the whip so condensed a form. Its style le
Folly to drag him from his home, the strife Of goneral scorn should lash our age's

tter Sound skywards ever, and the city's motley mime; attractive and its logic incontrover.
of mere humnanity's humblest light breath No longer grin nor Justiceiook askance tible. It is printed on good paper and

wbatgleaa Reke t Slenu. Tll-sartmon ie o n thlu dread devil's dance;
Shine or tse vacant eyes? Wha Silenu. Tol-swart mn lie Nor toierant custom glance with jest contains 240 pages. The reguilar price

faio more , ntter In od-forgotten, swinish Impotence,onand qulip la Thirty Cents. A few copies aie left,Qli~ Impotence, this fouIl hing, inother ot murder,adeewllh Eit58,potgCould well ho bis, If, as Ili Orient Or, spiritles, mue pauiper-wise for ast, and one will be sent FRtcE, postagedreains, ieflceAla dalil abomination? Were't not prepaid t ne e ending urnDown the long bestial track, his soul An take a beggar's dole on pitiful jt id, o ag dring
Should grovel worm-wards ? He has pjust

reac hi goal. 0f joviale fellowhip. O, clinging Long..siiumberiing law should bare hei April, Twenty.five Cents, for one

Drunk i shane, righteous brand. year's subscription to THE CAMP FIR.
Surely the meanest fiend ln hell had That British men so grovelling should AIn, drive the drink-flend fron our The pper and book wil he sent for

ghrink have grown? I iîuid?
Front brotherhood with this foui, this price to any address in Canada or

. froway inass O sight to make a workman loathe his theUnited States.
Of sodden flesh and rage, that yet will namne What it Costs,

PausTo see his lounging fool-fellows, who THE GOTHENBURG SYSTEM.
For man. Man 1 and his loathsome cruih,

lips can frame li dull, expectant eagerness, around "y honeless friend with the "The action ofachol, asithas been
But incoherent oathe, his helplese The yet closed ltaver doors, as thoîîgh chroitatic noe, while you are stirring wittinagly said, le îorecisely the same

IlmbI deiar life up the sugair ln a ten cent glass of gin, whethi it i lu solb a Pharle $;orne
Sprawl ignomniniously impotent, Held nothing worth but drink I Oh let lie give you a fact to wash dow publica , and.ot e en re oa
And thait dull brain, which with beast Britons I prouad with IL. Ypoou may say yoto have on pcanaeve on rmproducimadnes swime, Of the old naine that nobly rings for years for the free, independent %fe ait pysiologeapeffects. Itiss posI dead to the last touch of sense or through strife of a fariner, but you have never been bL peom •taeeth îe poia

shane And pairs with honour for a thousand able to et enough money to buy a vbyboae proat is sfhmel inutim of
Imbeelle, hideous, incontarent. years 1 farm, ut there ls where you are phvate profit' le euficient reatedy forIs there one enemy you dare not face i iistaken For sotne years you have the riioval of thoworst featues ofLook,Briton Gazeda and blush that One foe in whose foui presence ybu been drinking a ood im rove farn tho lquor trafflc; and it has been

theo Bd land abase' at the rate of one undre square feet stuggestebatphilanthropic conmpanies
Of such a PlI e.spot still shoald bear Your naanly fronts in shanmeful, slavis tgulp. If you doubt this statement i t emunicipal corporations boula ho

the bra?'p afiur t otaoi lusef.trusted wlth the sale of alcohollc
Drunk in daily droves, ia " An acre of land contains 43,500liquor as a means of reducing the

niohtly swarms, Lo, mon, it l a thing that makes ye feet. Estimatin g, for convenience, the acknowledged evil of the existing
The things that ahould be moen, but are dogs I land square at *$3.66 an acre, you'wiII system Of private competition. To

Something too low for naming; LO, free men, it le a taskmaster that ee that It bringe land to just one mill state such a proposition in words e to
Than simple brutehood baser far, flogs r square foot. Now, pour down the expose inherent absurdity. It may

The wallowing tenant of the hogpen Your cringing backs with scorpion ery dose and imagine you are swa'- be perfectly true that publicans use
shaiîlng; thongs, and makes lowing a etrawberry patch. Calluin every artifice to Increase their private

Void of the savage's lesti human Y e imockery for the devils. When it five of your friends and have themn profits, butaworsedangerthanprivate
charn, takes help yout gulp down that 50W foot greed s the possibiity of public

Hold on your manhood, ye shall go garden. sanction. This lis the final answer to
Seeing that Bense has left thems, and And grovel like vhipped curs, more 'Get on a prolonged spree some day those who would place the responsibil-

control . 1 loathly low and see how long it illi take to iyuo u oa oenn ols
O nd manly spurat; Than Holot hounds of old. swallow a pastleland to feed a cowA Art altogether froma financial con-

Each human trait that lowliest men h t oh d ow that nte
Shallinite pale woien, ye with blodglass f gin; ierations, It impossible t over

inhert. Pit don tht gls of in tere ptjff,1fi tha_.oIbet v
4sti.r4Ail touch of ianhood, every trace of
soti,

Seeing such as these go forth in bestial
wrata,

Rage subter-brutish and, with cursed
hands,

Suite helpless women and weak inno-
cents,

Theirwlves, theirchildren. Godi that
such base slaves

Shouad have such fair possessions I
munhood craves

The power that the blasting lightning
bath

To swseei uci reptiles fromn the
word's fair path,

Snite them, and maim, and slay.
Who, lifting faces,

Death-palild, beaven-patient, pity pray
At hands that should caress thei.

Froin what places
Might not such looks drag down and

danmn the thing,
That claima's creation's lordship, and

can grovel
Tu asuch unspeakuble humilIation ?
Or what farchorused praise shall lift,

that nation
To honour's top-nost height, where1

such abound-
Swarm, hideous, in day's eye the year

round,
And nightly lurk in loathsoie lair and

fetid hovel?
(ure of ailgenerations et our naine,

Our many oenturied shéume:
Its beuat-mark utains our Albion's fore.

head yet,
And yet brute-Britons, leather-hided,

know
No cliaiing shame, no passionate

regret;
Law's baud is lose upon it, custom

winka
At its familiar heaven-affmnting show;

And sallow wiUlngs set
The nuaned Callban who reels and

blinka
Th. fu usl griuning shape,
Whih ia ling below the ver-

As butt kemUing quip and crack-

As t Le intoleble satyr yoke,

of men 
In your polluted veins. Aha i how

then
Must lau h the fiends when they

behol
The self-applausive Briton, ever hold,
Lift hand against the helpless life-worn

slave
Who bore bis children--and bis curses.

Brave I
The meanest reptile that can crawl or

sting
la iot so poor a thing i

Britans, biethink ye. If one touch of
shane,

One ulse of nanhood, yet survives
The read drink palsy, rouse and shake

the namne
Of Englishien fron snob a diamned

blot-
A wonan beater I Ah 1 iost noble

nanie
To face the judgment with, when

broken wives
May not avail, by poor compassionate

lies.
Tc shield yo tfrom your shane or stay

your dooai1
When every nook in God's creation

cries
'Gainst giving se foui a thing abidilg

ran.
Brainlea bemtaent I1Savages that

ahapeci
Sone hideoua god, and poured their

blood, te I,
Were fools les blind than ye, who,

void of wit.
Their Moloch rites have aped.

Ye who, so swift to scoff, so quick to

At Juggernaut or Mumbo Junbo, bend
ln servile homage to a haer god,
The British Juggernaut, the great god

Bec!
tee whatZrne multitudes bis shrine

attenf°
Se how man-veatured myriade bang

upon bie non I
Bis sacrifies are a broken life,
And an imbruted spîrit. Soo what

attife
To yTiod him hie behesta!1 Sée howC

Is dirt in It--three hundred fet ofgood,
rch dirt, worth $13.50 per acre."
-Bob Burdelle.

SHARP SHOTS.

The man who begins by drinking
some times may end by having'te
drink all the time.

Better stay in bed all day than get
up early In the morning to drink..

Wine opens the damper ta lot ail the
firesetoevl ln a man burn.

There ls no sin that a man inflamed
with wine may net commit.

When a man gets up early in the
morning to drink he l apt to spend
the day lu doing nothing ese.

Whoever forms the drink habit gives
the devil a mortgage on hie aleep.

The sparkle in the wine is made by
one of the devil's sharpest teeth.

When the devil would run his claws
clear through a man and clinch them
on the other aide he makes him believe
that moderate drinking won't hurt
him.

A brewer's horse tares better than a
drunkard's child.

Appetite for drink la the devil's ron
chat non the drunkard's neck.

Many a man pute hi famlly in the
dark te help thesaloan psy cL guibil.

EverY merate drinker lesleadlug
an amy of boys toward the pit,

The earllest time to let drink alone
Es before the first drink is taken.

Bridget start her lire with coal
oil. The devil uses alcohol.

If there le joy lu heaven when a
sinne twhat happons when a
boy goesnto a saloon P

If you would tech children to hate
drink give them the fret lesson before 1
they lave the cradile.

The rt glass ha tihe mont poison ln

A drunkard's throat ha no bottom
to IL.

The devil aure. with the man who,
cains h. eau drink or let it alone.
-Isus'uHorn.

't

estlmate t e evils of a municipal
public house system. It la bad enou
te involve the total abstainer n
compliclty with a trafflc in which he
loathes, but it is ten Limes worse to
pursuade the average citizen that the
use of intoxicating lîquor la respectable
because of the sanction of municipal
administration. Qui facît per ailum,
facit per se, and the corporation which
first enterprises this intolerable ex-
perlient in social depravation will
inake its burqeses partners in the
dogradatin etor ts civic crown." -
Arnold P. Hil.

Onty Evil.

There is a common bellef that
alcohol gives new strength and energy
after fatigue sets in. The sensation 'f
fatigue is one of the safety valves of
our machine; to etifie the feeling of
fatigue, in order te do more work la
like closing the safety valve se that
the boiler may be overheated and
ex losion result.

t ls commonlythought that alcoholle
drinks aid di tion. but In reaiity th.
contrary woeilbe the case, for it habeen proven that a meI without
alcohol is more quickly followed by
hunger than a meal with alcohol.

In connection with the sanitation of
armiesthousads of exporimntsuupon

ie fmen have been mido
and bave lted to tho inuit that, in
peace or war, lu every climate, in hat,
cold, or rain, soldiers are better able to
endure the fatigues of the mont
exhausting marches when they are not
allowod any alcahol ab aILIt appears certain that fron 70 to EI
per cent etcrime,80 to 90 r cent, of
of eicide In mut elvilued pouatw
are to be abcribed to alcohol,- Wue-

The devil In solution.-Bir WiVfed

That beverage the mother of ima-

Th.evil la lu~the drlak,--DeWa ,
TAwie r. P.


